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PERSE VERANCE.

Take the, spade of Perseverance,

Dig the -ield of Progrese vitie;
'very bar te truc instruction

Carry eut assd cast aside:
Every stubborîs w-ed of error,.

Every sceed that hurts the soil,
Tares, iwhoso overy growttî ig terrer-

Dig theoni out, wlsato'er thea toil

*Give thse streaMoPf Education
Broader ebannci, bolder force;

JThrl the stone of Persecutioaî
Out. where'cr they block its course;

* Seek for strength in soi-exertio;
* Work, and atill have faith te ait;

Close the crookçd gate to fortune ;
Mdake te rond to honor siih

Men are agents for the future-
Au they wor.k, se âges wifl

Bither harvest cf advanccmenat,
Or the product of their sin!

Folloîv out truc cultivation-
Widtn education's plan ;.

Fromeini sjosty cf Nature
Teach the majesty of MAN.

"NOT AT HOME."

As tise advocates of truth, it is the duty
of al nMen to oppose everything like equivo.
cation and deceit ; but it is believcd that
ini their zeal many persons attacli a degree
of blame te the expression at the head of
this article, of which it is net worthy. It
is a very general habit among people in
fashionablo lifa, te order their servants to
tell those who cail upon them that they are
"lnet at home," when they are in the liouse.
This lias been called by some, teiling an
untruth, and ia thereforo thouglit criminal;
but is it se 7 It miust be admitted that,
accerding te the ordinary nseaning cf the
werds, the import cf the phrase here used*
is, that the person is aivay frein home-but
cari it mnean nothing else 1 Ail language la
arbitrary. Men have agreed on certain
seunds te convey certain ideas, - and
were it not for such agreement all naines of
things are alike applicable, se' far ns any
resemblance goes. A atone xight as well
'have been calleui a tree, or a house, as a
atone ; and if such had been the will cf
those amoug whein tise terni la used, the
word would have been just as welI under-
stood as it la at present. In coinmunities,
and in classes cf communitics, it la compe-
tent for the members thereef te decide
vint meanings they will attach te expres-
siens ; and provided it be donc by commun
consent, there noed be ne misapprehiensien
f'in thermatter. Now, ithappens that among
people of fashion, " Net at home " is un-
dersteod te nacan, net prepared Ie see cn-
pan y, or not vi«ble teoetlaers be-ide tlîefarnilJ.
Sucli beissg the case, then, wlsat mnisrepre-
sentation can there be in a scrvant's using
ia phrase which, by aginement bctween the
parties, is understood on such occasions te
have a particular meaning that dees not
attacli under other circuinstances ? If there
b. deceptien, on wvhem is the deceptien
practised ? Certainly net on the visiter,
who, if cailedl upon and net ready te sec
crnnpany, would have given ordera that
precisely the same phrase should be nsed.
.The expression is used among personsa-who
give te it a particular meaning, and being
understood in the sense intcnded, ne harm
ja.done. It May, however, be said that ail
visitera are net fashionable people, and
»at tliey are led te believe tint thse person
-pught for la eut of doors, when in trutihe
orffhe May be at the head cf tise stairs lis-
tening. Hiere is a diffrent case, and there-
fçr; it stands on a différent footing. If a
traitsmzan calis at a heuse on business, and

''atod tit, hc party la "notut home,"
6~b or ahe is in the bomse, there is a

àéecption, Simply because the tradesman is
sitpriy te the agreejuent whereby the

aritlrMeaning is affixed, and cannet,
treore be acquainted with -the. usage.

.it May be said, la splitting hairs, and
*tiga différence where ne différence

'ta but thse samething xightbeaid

;, neevery day expression, Dear sir.
ÏL~eYbody kuows that thus term, however

"i7 ea"y used, is net te ho taken in its
~3i s~u~.It is a mode of apeaking in

;1»0e, vhereby tis speaker means

an are se isnprovrident that
reyb4ing but late heurs. 1

S6HUGL 0F__IEOH.NOLOGY,
Lvanirigclasses.
Clawsse for Instruction ou tise follô%vlng oabjet-

Natural Phillsoplsy, Clnlstry andC Drawling, ivilI be
.Yesumed ons

Monday, the 26th of September.
Heurse o! instruction: frein a.quartcr to elght o'clock

titi a1 quarter to niaco ocock each eek-day cvcaiag, ex-
ccîtin satasrdy.

Admnissona te classes te ho by ticket, %yichles say ho
oitiiecl froin Mr. NY. Il. Bills, M.B., aetIhe Scisool,
ceraser of Cisirchk and AdeWade streets, et ceoes
o'clock pan.on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
OF EACH WIEEK,

IJntil thse opcning-s f tise School.

SA. bMcIELLAR,
Cesnniesioer ef Public ivorto,.

Teronsto, Sept..Dtll, 18#2.

AGRICULTURAL
Fire Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

KINGSTON.

CAPITAL,-- - - - - .$650,000,

THE LOCKMAN -PA TENTI

HAND MACHINE,
PRICE 2.O

N o. .1-PL A'IN TO0P.
PRICE 832.00.

T0 'MECHANIOS AND TRS

A. S. IRVING,
q5 King St re et West, Toron to,

Keepa onhband a large stock of oM kinda of

MéchanicaI and Scientific Books.
"AALO ALL iTEB

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS .AND MAGAZINES.
or Give him a ce.

ID UTY OFF TEA.

Tho aubseriber bega to inrorin his frlends and the
puulic of Toronto tisat on amount of thse duty comlîsgoff 'Teas on tise lot of July noxt, he wiU oSfer bis extesi-
elv estock o1

Fine Green and Black Teas
At thse foilowing reduced prices: *

Flnest Young Hyson, Iately sold for $1 60 now 110e
Extra very Fine do., " OO"80e
Ver, Fin" . " " 0 0 700
FlInt Sessehong andcCongou Iately eold

for..... ................. 090 "soc

Very Fine do., lately sold for ......... O080 70o
Very Fine adn oln aCPeLoe

Te-,1tly l o......070 6'0oe

G. L. GARDEN,
Wlne and Spirit Merchant,

66 King 191r- ~erer of Bay Street.
a Oàob D£amne & Co.)

02 C

r4z

t4-

T33MI

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO TE

Interests of the Working Classes,

Bay Street, ore door south of Grand's ]Royal
Herse Uiazaar.

SU'PPORT YOUR OWjI PAPER

Se-ad in pur S&le r$pio<nsa atonde I

Do not vait Le bc ealled uponl

wNO Iv 1I THfE- TIHE-.Ku

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

TWODOL:R E AanrTux

ON " FOl: SIX MolZTus

INVÂRIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies Five Cents,

J an b. ha at the WongmEnlus Neo pa

Sýore, 0o, 211King Street Eut, and News
ores generally.

Society Seal Presses,
]RIJ3BON AND DATE STAIIWS.

ORESTS, MONOCRAMS, &G,,
ENORAVED ON IIÂND STAIIP.

CHAS. A.SADIG
83SCD 1 StretTonto.

T EWOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.

te Choiçost brande of WVlnes, Liquors, and Cir
cosstantly on band. i1Ml

C"UBEN'S OWN I O TEL -ROBEUT
R proprietor, 101 King street 'West.

Clslcet branýde*fwlnsLiquoraîîdClgnrs centantly-4
on band. Thse best Freo and Easy l ithse Cty attache

to this estalilshmnat. 2-te

ImportantNotice!

QUEEN STRE-ET TEA STORE,.
OPPOSITE TEI1AULEY STREET.

Speclal attention lea iavitcd to Our now stock of choie,
TIEA.S, cenprised et tho following:

YOUNG UYSON, SOUCHONGS, OOLONGS,
CONCOU, OTJNOWDElt, JAPAN&PEKOES
Ait cf vhIch bave been pirch)ased sinco îLe duty was
takes off, and cafisot bc oquaflcd ln value.

H. K. flUNN, -et
51 Queon st.Wst

N.B.-Ail kind of cholce Aines and Spirits; Clart
83 Case zDauc's. Montreâl Pale Aie and Porter.

JOHEN MoCORZMIORX
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGIENT,'
SPADINA AVENUE,

Neary opposite St. .Pat7icl48treet, Toroiet,.

FIRE DEPARTXENT.
Agent for thse Western Assurance CJompany -

of Canada. HEAD OFFicE -Western
Assurance Buildings, corner of Churchi
and Coiborne Streets, Toronto.-

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mlutual Life lu-

surance (Jonpa4y of Hartford, Conn.

T RE ATTENTION 0F TEE PUI3LI IS
respecUully soli.itedte

THE WORKINOMEN'S NEWS DENÙT,
JUST OPENEI> 5Y

M U . 1T D D -VW SCO T T
AT 211 KING STREET EAST.

flw oBomssttable for TraCes Meetings opens 10 en
momemnt.

A large auortmentof SehoolBoks,, >agzmes, Perled.
Icals ]Bibles. Albums, etc., etc., alwayz on band.

ers froin the country punctuaUvy attendcd te.


